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'?HE DRY LAKE SECT!O?i OF 'l'llli :W.Aaf:R Fvmh\TIO l 
LO l.EA!f QUADP.AN CL.~, 4.All 
Abstr ct 
The Dry Lake section of the Brac er formation , tote.Hing 
3100 foet in th1cknos& , 1& an exoellont oxpoaure containin g an 
abundance of fossils many of which re well pr&aerved . ':£'he f'aun• 
indicatee th at the ton.i1atiou is to be corrol~ted with the Uppor 
Iotffin and Chester sories of the type Uiosieoi .PPian syste, :i. in tho 
Iansissippi Vo.lley sootio n . Substantial fossil e'V1danco indien.tes 
tho followinz oorreletion for the Brazer fo~tion l'Jl()robers. Tho 
C ur1it 1•eprosente the wcstorn equivalent of the l:iidclle Mcrarn:ao 
.,.roup, i.e.• the Salem &nd st . Lotiia limestonoo. The D taetlber 
ia dcoidedly Ste . G.anevieve in gener&.l !uunnl aspects but # be cause 
ot the presonee of some Chester fauna. , it ~ust be coneidered as 
n tro.na i tion between the Morcui~e tlnd new l>edr,;n groups . The F 
matnber is, iu most rttepecta, typicall y equivalent of tho Chotter 
serioo . 
There are e..lso relationships to tho fauna or the Batesville 
and l{oorefield deposits of Arksnsat.1, to the l.m:er Caney ehaltt of 
Oklahoma . and to the .Paradiso formation of Southeastern Aritona . 
Tho ettention of the author m,.s eo.llod to th$ Dry !Ake oaetion 
of tho Draier for;:i&tion and the su .:;~o.stion de that h.o attempt to 
diet1ngu1eh ton.ea t.n.d thus determine tho ates or tho meznbora, that 
he also e.tt'En!lpt a corrole.tion of theso rJO.lllbero with thooe of the 
Upper M1ss 1,uJi ppimi type suction in the Mississippi Vul loy. 
field work was ate.rt&d arly 1n the 1.rut1mer of 1942 nd eon• 
ti..'lued 1nt~1ttentl:r until le.to 1:n tho fall of that year. 'l'hio 
paper :to a ri:;port of ei.ge relationtihis:,s thus far astabliahed. 
The nr,uer tori:i.a.tion was named by iU.chardson (1 9 , pp .·'13--414) 
from Ora ier Ca.nyon in the CN.w!'ord. },:ountaina o! Randolph qut.d:ran;"'le, 
t1to.h. 'Rich rdson e,aee no f rther with a correlation toon to illt&te 
tl t tho .Snuer fornation is Upp$ r }iiesi ooi ppinn 1n a..,-c. In :r'e f'Gt'-
eneo to ~ho t:ossila, ho noteu 0 ?hoir ooeurrence is oh raoteri$ticnlly 
bunohed . 11.nd colleci.ions .fro t~ d1ffe1-ent loQnlit1$s often '3how quite 
dU.'fe.rent f'no ios. " 
.\t the eloee of his description of the !;razer f'ori::a,.tlon , 
Hichnrdsor. mentions i,. stcte-r.-;,ent by (7irt:, to the effect that sor.-ie 
or tho !'tluna is related to the.t of' tho ''oorefie ld shale of Arkansas 
whioh is or bat.ml Uppor Hisaissi1,pi.e.n ace• 
tater l!&nnfiold {17.,pp . 6:S- n) roporoted tho ,;eo.7fl.p:t1y, c;oolo ,;y 
of part of Southeastern Idaho.. .7.o.nofield , in A 1,;.re&nent with 
IH.chardaon , re ~arda the 11:ro.zor formation tUJ boi~ Ut>por Hisshaip-
pian in n ,.,e . To th1s e-ffeel.i ho at,i.telt "Tho Upper- m .acisd ppitm 
aze or tho Sra&el' li .. eetone reet.s upon abundant fossil evidenoe . tt 
In i ne£1cld •s paper, the DrA ... er form tion of the Sou.tho stern 
td~ho &roil was d&acribed in eot:e detail ,. but no par'tioular members 
were delmitod nor were ea.et oorr4lations with other aretls aoeom-
plitihed . 
LoOJJ.tion. The so-otion to be oonsidored in thin r,port is in 
the Lo~n quo.aranele or northem llta.h. l'he area covers o-pprox1-
Mtoly four square miles i.ncludin!; parto of teetions 21 , 2'7, 28 , S3,. 
and 34 of township 10 north , rani;,o l ·eet . Tho expoaurea are thick 
end oon let or a lon t, s~eeply sloping r1dot bordertn, tho north 
ah.ore of Dry Lako and a eo-.:aewhat more extensive part -- the sur.~it of 
sardine Canyon, 
the Upper Bra~er t'ol""~tion «bout four miloo 9outh of l\ollaville , 
\ te.h . 
'l'he Dry Lake saotion of the Brtu.or format.ion lieo 1n tbt> south 
end o:f' Caohe Vallo:, of norther» Ute.h.. Thifi ve.llo: : ie a t~.rp1c.,al 
bnsin of the De.sin nnd ne.n..;o physiocraphie prcvineo . It is hounded 
on the east by tho mbruptly risin, ; Dear !Uvor Rtm e and on the wosi; 
by the :~al d Ra.ntte to tho northwest and a le.r ie hor..10clinc , 'f,ells• 
ville ~ounta1n, to tho soutJmest. 
caoho Valley w e formed in i'.~iddle Conoioie ti me by the 
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!nd e,c: 1lll.p <>t' th e Dr y I.A~ Sect i on. or -the l\r1ue r fon:m.t10" : s : owin .c; 
the locati on of pr in ct.pe.l ~ ograpn io and phys1o t t'O.ph1e features . 
deep in oon:tour . Althou..!,l<i the valloy relief is partly due to 
oro ion , difforontial settlinb of tho faulted zone is responsible 
for moat of the depth or Cache Valloy . 
Dry Lako h a arna.11, 11hallow, intermittent body ot f'r~sh ater 
which Ue~ directly aouthw$8t of the t\t"M under oonsidoration in 
this pn.por . 'fho leka doee not h4ve the a~ hiator} ag Cache 
Volley in gene r l but ffiiS :forued ao t?le ro&\tlt of a r:l\leh anl r ted 
sink hole whoee outlet h o bee~ elo e;&ed• 
In th.is seotion thG nr1uor i'ort•t1on exh1b1tt a well ?ro-
nounoed dip to tlie aut . Ondorly ·in .:: tho formation is tho r.,&!${jive 
Lower ~issiseipp1an Madiuon limestone . The B &$r formation is 
oxpoood at the sur!'ece over the creater pa.rt of tho area. rrowover, 
the north edc;e of the 11.rea is overlain by the ~ells formation of 
the PEttmsylvanie.n aynten . 
The Dry La.ko aeotion wtu; ne naured with a eteol ta.po , a Br\.lnton 
Cot.lpf.l,SS being ueed to determine the dip and strike or the bedu . 
As the tra.,orse pro.:;reet,od , oxtenotve not0s were takon on t.ho 
litholoi~ of uach of the mem.bere. 
The colleetine; of the Dmzo r fmma WV.fl beQffi on th& sane day 
that the traveroe wnn i;;lllde and eont1rmed throut;~hout the m.i.-mner and 
fall . i';&oh mm'ber or t...,_o fon;r,iQ.tion was troa.tod independently; each 
field trip bc1ns devot$d t-0 but one member or to but one particular 
faunal zone of the me:in1,er. 
STRATIGRltPITY OF 'l'llli SECTION 
'9hinh is drab color- on frosh OJ." newly expc:HHiJd aur£'neea, tends to 
we ther to n ,ood brown or cinnamon drat shade on exposure to the 
nt:aosphere.. Upward this unit srade s throu<.Jjh alterna.tlow.1 or 
aondatone 6\nd limestone int;o n t)"O.:Y lim.eatono. 
:he ll me:r,1bor 1s not "."@r y foosilifc,roue . Throu~out the 
The proaonee of these sandstones indicatee mnrked 3he.lludn1~ of 
B unit . This member h s fA thicki10,ia ot ;soo re.et. 
stones .. In oolor tho bods ran;;e :from 1:wdiUlil to dark 0ray . The 
texture of th~so rooiu is al.so •1nrie.blo. ooin.; either co .. lpnot or 
orystallino . 
served Lith.oetrotlon ~t;ne:,'i ?!eek . Amonr; tb.e br ohiopods occur 
Dlet:yoolostus soH,ulus ( lleek. arui Worthen )• l?..artLviln !a:•, Cliothyridina 
hir$ute. (Hall) , i:,ohinooonehus alteI"nA ua (Norwood and Prntteu) • and 
Linoprcduotus oV$tua ( ?Ial.l ) ~ Pe.r-t:.le:ularlJ· note'r.orthy 1s the · pt·osene e 
lnr ~ varioty of 2• br ozerianue i.s found in units C nnd D, the armll 
vnrhty is l imited to the C mem'bor ond apparently hiie not hereto.fore 
been deeorib~d . Pentremito$ nre ala o prooont but are not n'Ut.!eroue 
10 
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..rirt yocera s -
Gonia t i t es 
Lithostro t ion 
whitne v i 
Column Litholo,;y 
J ostl thin bedded fuscous black to gray 
silty lirrestone and calcareous siltstone 
weathe r in -enerally to a pale purple drab . 
Some fuscous black platy shale weatherin 6 
olive bu11 . Also some dark gray thick 
bedded compact to crvstalline limestone. 
Medium to thick bedded crystalline to com-
pact dark gray limestone with consideraole 
smoke gr ay and black chert . The lower 200 
feet are thinner bedded, with much smoke 
gray chert showin g liese t;ang ba.ndin ; . 
Thin to medium bedded olive colored ar ~il -
laceous limestone alternatin g with thin 
units of medium to thick bedded compact to 
crystalline limestone . In some parts the 
silty limestone grades into fuscous black 
shale weather in olive buff. 
Thick bedded medium to dork 0 ra y crystal -
line to compact limestone . 
~rown sli ghtly calcareous sandstone gradin ~ 
throu gh alternations of' sandstone and lime -







opecio s of Mat100peie and St rapar<>llue . Qc\s t ro pode of oonsi.der ;tll, l e 
- - --------
Also near the t op of this unit 18 a t .hin but distinct fossiU.te rouo 
~one rioh in the shel.le of & i r oat variet y of gastropods tt.nd 
as Gonintites _ P• and Girt yoeerns o. t . o. mealen.e um Girt ., • The 
--
the O tle-t.il.'b-er . !he deposits of tho D roembor consist ul ru.ost 
-----
entirely ot' limestones . 'lhe l.awer porti on .of the unit is ar[;U-
laceoue and oooura in bed!i of thin to mgdium thickneos ,. this rock 
thin units of r.'t.Gdi\.tll to thick btHided limest()nea th$ texture of the 
the etlty lim0etone er a.doa into ftUJcou& ble. ok sh lo whioh ,. on 
weat ho rin &, a l ters to an olive buff ht D . 
This mambcr is h1 ~h l y !os eilif eroue , pe..rtiaularl y in the upper 
portions . Polecypods a ro woll represented, espooinlly in the eUt -
eton.eG,. by well pree0 rv (td to l (},in !e • ~ ~~;>r,1st!!; ..2• !!~cul:>~c~ 
up . Shho<lus eu:-tlfornie Unloott, o.r.d portieulhrlv by Deltom,oten 
- _. _ _........,.............,.  .· ~ "' . . . -"'· ---
c.f . Delt opeoten toxauus Girt y. Inrport«u>.t ti.nd oh~racterietio 
suloate. f'it.>ller , r,mctoaEirif?,r api110~a ( Norwood e.nd J>re.tten) , 
Eeninoeor.ohua • lterna tu s (norwood arid Pt-atton), Linoproduotus 
1; 
rcou , and t!I. f qtH>S tio bl o 
reproa ntlitives of Pl"oduotu ootl &nd .Pratt n . !!car 
tho top or the D m bor 1s &one ot l stone 'be rin tho n orouc 
zorianua Girt. Spe~i -
ri.ens of thi br ohiopod co only 10a uro ao m. m. a.lon, ,> the h1neo 
line • • he thiclcno sot D m&inbor 11 70 foet . 
thin b dded l . ea,to:10«1 cont inin..., nuoh smoke c;ra ohort ith 
bodcled and , as in tho low r portion , n abu11danoe ot' anoko -,- :1 
chert is found . 1h (t top of this unit fo s th erect of the hill 
in · hioh ro found the exposures of' -. mbers H, c, nnd o. 
':'he £ m.1,mbor 18 not i!UI fossU1fo ro uo s tho m • . ,r8 C · no D. : . . . . . 
Throu;;;hout the unit occurs lnr ._o speoiea 
. 
... 
. . . 
wo.s f ound to oxcecd 160 m. r.,. in some epeoit:la • ·ti;: T t • n.oh.iopode 
. . . . 
l.\re represented b~! ... chinoconehue l terna tus . :,; • n,o~(t. nd fl"B, tten) , 
----- ····· . .. . 
. .. 
':ltir!~!!. leld ~~ (1;0 ood and D;tton), nd ....;..;.;...:,,......-..--- ---
( a 11) . Thee rtembor measure e 960 feet ill thioknoea . 
the F liauber . Most of the upporooet unit or the Dry !..oke 
... -..-..... - - ,.-.....-. 
coction is tl in bodded end comptHied 01 .. fuscouu blac·· Ut: .; lit 4e-
aton an c lcarooms ailtnton • Those 11.rnostonos nnd siltstouea 
uGu lly e th~i- to a pale purple drAb shade. S1.tbordinato depo its 
of' shale and U .• '1191.rtono form tl o op or thie unit . Tho eh lo ia 
fusoou b l ck platy rock 1ch onthors ol:i..ve buf' huo . Tho 
11nest-One ta thiok eddod wit a ,rk ~r color d w1th a co pact 
to oryst .lli -0 te ure . the l d$ of the m iJ(tT lie Cl'OGG the 
eon Dry Lak and tho h d of Sardine Can:10n. 
13 
units . About luO feet above the t»ue of this member is a thin 
unit ot abund1tnt sU1o:U'ied fou.Us , pi·odomimmt l y Choootes 
loc,1:1rumats. Stem! of or:lnoids a.r e CO!Nn.on in thG lower shnles . 
The bra oh lopode form the major portion of tho fimnn. . 'i'ho1H.1 
YcCheeney , ~otue ele&_&~ Norwood and Pratten (? ) , JJiot:'.£_• 
~lostu$ in:.rlatua UeCheoncy , !!_ot:_ioul_!,.!.!! se~i 1~or a (Hall) • 
Punctospi!'~ ~~~.::~ ( Nonrno4 and Pratten) . Compodta trinuol~ 
(Hall) , and Spi.rU'ar .Pellaensis Woller . Tho thiclme0t1 of tho P 
memJer is 950 foot ; ma.l,.ine; o. total thi.o.lmesG ot 3100 t'oet for the 
of wldo geogr-aphic extent ancl of 6reat value in correlation . 
and bv ::irtvooeras c.r. <; .. ~e slflrianum (H.rt• ; . Otho r aeph~lopod 
.. . ... - - - ........... ·-···-, . 
Boctr lt os !e • A., E2.~o,.rJhooe!!! .;2.•, and Cravenooerea !:..•!.• c. 
l';e,1·adense ldller and Ft.u:•nbh . 
oephnlopod zone in onatorn Ke11tuoky st!lito t 
14 
The ~..:nont>ids. tak<m by thomso l v~s , b1.dicnte cletirly 
that the fll.Ul'l& 1e of :Mhdosippla.n (~enmee) e.;e and 
correspond8 t o tho faune.s known t~om tho Goniatit$G eona 
of the Caney sha l e of Oklahc:nna, tho Moore.f'iold sfia'Ie 11nd 
the BatosvUle sands ·tone or Arkcu1s&J ••••• 
Bautrites is represented in the Kentucky Mississip-
pian by on& species which is 1nd1etinpi1sh11ble from a. 
quadriltnoatus or tho Caney. 
In ro;:;ard to Girtyocerae rneslerie.num Girty of Kentucky , l!iller 
and P'urni.sh (l8 , p . &6S) remarks 
The type apooiraens of this lp$oi~s come tro~ the 
Ooniatites zone ot the l ower C nev shc,.le of Oid•homa , 
andeonspeoU'ic cpeeimena c.re estated to OOO'UJ" in the 
t..tpper Vhean ( Dise.t ' G P2Zon&) at ~rious l ocalities in 
western turope . 
¥1 th respect to Crevenc,.oem&? n.evadonso Miller and Furnioh 
of eastern Kentuok:,•, the daeoribere ( lO. p.516) notec 
It re5emble- the fom !rot.I\ tho Caney sh&lo of 
Oklo.homa that Oirty oa.lled ,- strlocenui rieh&rdecnianum . 
but that species ia more Glo~ul~rfUi'J'1l~s a amallor----
umbiliCUII • Similar 1·orr11s ~re known from the Narourian 
o:f Europo • •••• 
'fhu e1}'i!:l.Onoid fauna roprosentQd ( in eastern Kentuck y) 
ia w1despr6ad but is bast kno,un from the Caney shale of 
OklahOl.~ ~nd from tho upper Pcsidonomy~ ( nisat •o Y~) 
I ~ 21one in tho upper Visonn ot · woster-n Europe . 
hndoth;:!!, hn11 y1 is found near the top of the C ftl@mber in 
.;reat sbundo.noe . Linoproduotus altononsis ( Norwood nnd Prntten) 
its limited to the C unit and • like! • , Uc~. i& eugcostive of 
tho Salem limestone of the llississippi Vall ey noction .. On tho 
o t.her hand . tho i;:trHat'loe of ~!£.!~!:2~ .!£• and ~~yoolostuo 
scitul.ua {l-:eok •nd \.\iorthen) 18 indicative of the St . I.Duis 111:te• 
stone . 
15 
It m.e.y be oonclu.ded • therefore , that the C member i.e of 
The O Member . The D member cont ins in o.'bundo.nce f"u£;;n.Oide~~ 
uta l~aroou ~hi.oh is cl osely re l ated to Puf.21:oide~ o'ttu~ Whi·to , 
a .foss il particu!Arly oha~actori,etic of the Ste . Genev1.evt1 f()M:llfi • 
tion of the lfis !!d.nippi V lle y soction . Her~ nlao Qre found 
numerous and well preserved epeoinums of Diotyeolostus inti.tun 
type eection . 
hi ..;her beds by t'.e-ller (2 3, p . 341) . Here aho oeeurs Cornpositn 
subquadrata Nall vm.ich. is apparentl~' Hrx1ted to ·this 1 e!l&'.J&r and 
to the Cheste r in cone r o.l . Retiou l':!:,~ eeti c;ara ( Hall) is a 
spooies t:rpioally develope-d ln. tho Choste r faunas and ith it h 
~cl losa (Holl) , n oonspieuous mozllber of 
zone of the upper C m~1bor clo;;1ely resombl~s the one of Kentucky 
and contatne n,nny fosdla oot:t:.'lon to it. It i& ev1dont f rom. the e 
rath in the r-1a:nberG C c.nd D arc found nwaerou apecioem: of 
10 
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< H Keokuk 0 p:; Boone ;:il 
p:; en 
1i1 z § < Burlin 6 Osage on 
H 
st . Joe 
Tournaisian Fern Glen 'ad ison 
Chouteau 
Kinderhook Hannibal 
r . Redwall 
Et_rcfe,ungtian Chattanooga Cha ttanoo g:a 
--- ---
(17 . p. 71) has BB its cloeest relative Linoproduotue ov~tus var . 
latus (Hall) fro the t!oorefie l d shale of .Arlatnsa.e . A shell which 
is apparently Canoy.elltl na eutt'l Girt y is found in thl'J D unit . Thia 
The D 'l'!l.e1:iber, w!tioh htts boen oorrelate<l with the Sto . C6nevieve 
torr,, tion of the J.issies1pp1 Valle;: t~.:pe section , is pe.rtioular l ~ 
by Hernon (5 , p . 6~1) fro111 the Ste . Geneviev0 oquivo.lent or tht, 
~rndise formation in southeastern Arigon . 
In short , the D r.1ember not onl y repr-esonts an &quivnlent of: 
the Ste . Gtmevie-ve but n lso • b cttueo of the pratrnooe of fa ne.1 
el~,enta paoultar to the Chestor , must be looked upon ae a tr nsi • 
tion between the 'erB.mea rrnd Now Desii:.;n i:::rC>Up&;. 
In a disoussion of tho rru:or :formotion fn11na of southe, r}tern 
ld$ho , contribut o<l by Girt y (l'f , p . 60) , e.re foU11d the .t'ollow1n.; 
statements: 
Thus , n<uu• tho top of the ar(uer we found at som.a 
localities a varied fauna which has a Chester faciee nnd 
i8 co :rpt1rnb le in we.ny respoota t.o tho typion.l Ches-tor 
faunas of ·tho 111soiseipp1 Valley . i.ppa rentl : holdint,.; o. 
atrati~phie p-osition oolow thie Chester fauna: we £oun.d 
in places anoth0r interestin ~ and ro.thor well-defined 
f&Qno. whioh oonaiats for the most par-t of small pele~ypods 
s.nd t."flntro pod a.nd is oonpare.ble to tho Sporc;en and Ste . 
Jenevieve f&unna of the Uir.si.asipp.ian section . 1'his 
fauna is probably to be re:.;ardad as oldor thtm the fore .. 
,o in t; on .f&unu,l as ell ns strll.ti~ephio evidence . ThoH 
t'lspeets of the Drazor fauna desei°"'.re dotailed oonoiderotion. . 
It is evidun'li from the foro 0oinc des~ription that t;ho lowttr 
portion oi ' the southeaotorn Ide.ho M'Ol!l nre.~ar , which c.irt,, oomp«res 
to the Sp~r 0en o.nd Ste . Gbnevieve limestonH of the Missiasippi 
Valle~v • is to be correlo.ted rith the C nd O members of t.he Dry 
J,akc section . 
In the ts.at and 11i ddl c E1i1et Lithoet r otion , &sh 
well known, is osp.ooidl y chs.re.ote r hfaooftho st . Louie 
lir.lestone , thouth it J'ti.ll !)OS also into tho 'ba&e of the 
Ste . Uen~vie ve ••••• !ho &onnl di5tributioo in th~ !~~zor 
of Productus brnze r i .e:nua, of fnrtin1a l ata , of the L1tho • 
strotions , - nd of the SporGon fauna eafmo't he 1.ttoted t 
thl$ time . and I e.a. inclined to doubt tho.t n:t zones in 
the ~rar.&r ar e definite l y ohtl.reoterized in t!int e-... On 
the oon.t .rar y , I tu11 ine>linoo to beliew that below tho 
Che&t~r horizon th e:re is a conddo ra.ble thickness of' 
rocks in the .;;r,uor in which the fnunae appoar more or 
loes indhc.riruinatol :-r nnd whioh repreeonta poGrlibly 
other periods of tirae , t ut especio.lly i n its fnunsl 
aspects the Spe r i:;en and the St.. Louie . 
In the Dr y Ln e section of the sr,ier formation tho C member 
wno f'ound to repraGo nt , 1n its faunnl spects , the Spe r ~en ( Sa l oru) 
and the St . Louis limestonea . 
In referrin t, onco a.~ain to the Cheste r of sout.heaste r n Idaho , 
Girt y (17 , p . 68) notetn 
Althou$,k1 this hi ,f}.'lest fauna of the Dro.ior is not a 
t ypical Chester fnunit , inc.ttr.1.uch as .it laokas so1so of the 
co:i.'lrooneot fo rms or the 'typ ical Chester and contains 
others not found thcro et all , it is , ,without much quea • 
tiun , cif ChG'ster aee• 
There is no quet1t3.on of tha F' member i:.e1n, onythin ;; but Chaster 
in l\..,.e. l)ifferenoes in litholO $.Y and fossil content bet,. een the F' 
mom .. er and the Chaster sariea ot the Uiuissippi Ve.He y typo saotion 
are to be expec t ed ~hen keeping in mind the distanceo separatin g 
these two sections .. 
S'Jt&AR 'f 
Sxtenaive fo:,tJil col.loctiont were tnken fr<.>t'l EM ch m~ber of 
once to the unit in whioh it was found . ,;nen the faU?lfl. had been 
t 
idantific!lt..ion ·ork hie}} rollov,ed . iihon ell poC1s1.til e ident1f1ee -
tion of the i'nunn T;aa accoraplished ~ th~ fG64lilS 'Wf'l"O then listod 
o.s to ::.1embers of the f'or~tion in order to interpr t the rau i e of 
sp@eies . t ith this information nt hand oorl'el tlon w1 th other aretJ.i9 
v,as e.ttempt~d . Thi!) corrolAtiona nndo wore partioularl/ t1uccr.u1sful 
wl th re&pect to the Miuissippi Valley t:.,pe aect;io.n, tho Upper 
~ .. iHbsippien of eastern Kentuck y·., nnd. to tho .Lower Cnney she.lo 
of Oklflho111e • und modera t$ l :r eueaeet1f 'u l with the less completel Jt 
uesc ri :::.cd Pa radiso forr.;e.tion of southeastorn l\rizona . 
definit el :r of U;Jper 1.:insisa i ppi&n a,_.-e. Vor t olose correl~tiono 
wero urtllwn uetwoan the C and D me.-n'.Jers of tho t r,ut:r and the 
f.a le :u, st . Louis . fl:nd Ste . Geuovieve u.:i.it s of the type section 
Chost-~r :wries ot· the type aeotlon . The i:.1cmLiers of t.h~ lJry Loke 
Ches tor so ries of the a l$sisei ppi valle y type sectlon . 
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Cpon..,o ap. A 
Sporn ;o op, "' ,., 


















Pont ra ruites auboonoideua Meek x 
t!esob lastua 
Eohino1d spines x 
BRACI!IOPOOA 
L1n~la o .r. L. ~r by i x 
Lin~lo. sp. x 
Orbiou loi doe. c.r. o. r.eokuk ( Gurley) x 
Or .. biculoidoo sp . x 
Ripidomo lla sp . x x 
Schuohorte ll a c . f . s. le ns ,hite x 
Sohuchertolla sp . }.. 
Orthotetos Kacknakionsis UcChesne y x 
Stroptorh ynohua w.nutu m Cummin ;;s v J. 
Chonatos l o L:;nncnsh Rall end h hitfield x 
Chonott:ls lo ..:,aneneis I!nll and 'Hi itfiel<l (lax- ....;e vnriet y) X. 
Chonetes o .. r . C. ..,,enticu l atu a White x x 
Chonetoc sp . A x 




Pustule ap . x 




x ~~ • 
7 . x 
x x 
D1et::oolostus c . !'. o., mesif.l1s (Hall) x 
x x 
x 
l-0iorh) chu$ earboniferum . Girty x 
x 
? 
Contro nol l n sp . l. 
x 
x 4 
Cren.aena a . f . c . oocidentalis Girty x 
x X~ 
Spirif~r rock; nonlmnus l.iercou x x 
ip irifcr pe llaensia ~e ller x 













Co~po~ite sulcet~ ~el l er x 









Llf.'c:.n c . f' . 1,. bollistrinta. Cteveru1 x 
}: 
Yoldio. np . E X 
Pnr i. llelockm sp . x 
J: 
Loptodost1n occidontnle Girty x 
x 
!J;·1?.li ne er. A x 
!t:7,.-alirw. sp . ~ x 
x 
m,. i. zo du z c;p. t, 
!ili:lzodus sp . B 
Shi .wd1.t$ lip . c 
fvicu lapeoten sp . B 
A vieulopecten sp11 c 
Aviculop0 oton GJ.'• D 
Aviculopooten GJ?• E 
Del topoct.en o . f . I>. texanu$ 
Cnneya ll a: n&.l'IUtf'I Girt y 
LL~atul & op. (?) 
Allod.oma sp . A 
A llorioma. sp . B 
C~,pr1onrd inia ep . 
c rpr1o~rde ll ~ gibbo sQ Girt y 
Plouro phorus sp . (?) 
Dellerophon sp . 
Pleurotomtiria pe-e..leanR Olrt~ 
Strep~rol l us sp . A 
Stre.I}&rollus sp. i3 
!Jtraparollus sp . c 
r.t rnparollus sp . D 
Girty 
~traptu·o Uus sp . f. c . i' . 1.-.;uompl\f.\ 1 us 
St.raparollus sp . P' {Euom.phnlus) 
! e't ie opsia sp . A ( -?) 
?~aticopsis sp . !3 
Meokosp it•a sp . 
St re;>ta.ois t.p . A 
St rap·tacin sp . n 
Cop.ul un s t riatue C1rt ~, 





























Seo.lites op. (?) x 
Bu limo rpha e l ot,1na Girty x 
Bulimorpha sp . I. 
Pseudorthoc(u •e.u sp . )I. 
:Enotritos o •. f • n. quadt-111nea.tus Gir t y x 
~otritos sp . A x 
Dolorthooeras ep . (?) ~· ,, 
Tripterooeroidos sp . x 
Dbcitoeera,s sp . x 
Solenoehilus tip. x 
Pl nnetoooras sp . x 
Crtl.vonooeNs c . f . c. new dens~ IL1llor a.no fiurnhh x 
Ci r tyocora11 a . t . ~ m~slorinnut'l Girty x ,,. 
Gon:l.a'titH &p. .x 
A.Hl' .HROPODA 
p lad in np . y . .. 
Parnpnrchites c . f . p . oaroono.ria x 
Ostraoo<l sp . A x 
Ostrac od sp . .0 x 
Ostr aood up. c x 
Oetraood sp . D J. 
VElt'!'BJ3RATA 
l~ish pl ate x 
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